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Mission:
“Our fundamental purpose is to assure all students acquire the knowledge,
skills, and behaviors essential to be successful individuals and responsible
citizens.”
Motto:

Assuring the Essential.
Expanding the Possible.
Irina Erickson, Principal
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Longfellow Elementary Description
Longfellow Elementary is located in the central part of Hastings and is one of six elementary schools in
Hastings. Longfellow is the oldest building in the district, built in 1927. The age of the building creates
some challenges such as climate control, technology upgrades, and physical limitations for students.
Longfellow is physically the largest elementary building. Longfellow’s central location does not match
where the growth of the district is occurring. This creates a shift and movement of students. About 1/3
of the Longfellow population transfers into Longfellow School.
Longfellow serves students from preschool through the fifth grade and has an enrollment of
approximately 380 students. Longfellow’s students encompass all socioeconomic backgrounds and is
about 60% poverty. Our highest representative minority group is Hispanic. Longfellow has the highest
mobility rate in the district at about 16%. The enrollment at Longfellow Elementary provides special
services, embedded at the level needed by students that would include: English as a Second Language
(ELL), Special Education, Title, PreSchool, and an Alternative Elementary Classroom for the district.
The School employs 55 staff members. Approximately 25 of the staff members are teachers, while the
remaining 30 are composed of an administrator, custodians, cafeteria staff, para educators, and
secretaries. Certificated and classified staff members are very active in the Longfellow community and
support the district’s Mission and Vision as they work for the Hastings Public Schools.
Longfellow has an annual budget of approximately $40,000, which proves to be a challenge to meet the
needs of its students. As long as Hastings Public Schools remains dependent on the state aid formula and
its changes, budgeting year to year will always be an issue. The Hastings Public Schools also will need to
continue to plan for additional space to address the potential growth in student population and the shift
in location of population growth. Continuing to support both the Mission and Vision of the District
through all programs is a challenge for the District, community, and its leaders.
Additional data can be found :
http://reportcard.education.ne.gov/

<
http://reportcard.education.ne.gov/
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Students and Their Performance

Analysis of Data
Demographics
Class size has remained constant from year to year with individual classes being larger or smaller. The
number of students receiving free or reduced lunches has remained above the state average and for the
last three years it has been below the district average. The number of ELL students has varied from year
to year but has been consistently above the state average and above the district average in four of the
last five years. The mobility rate has consistently been above the state and district averages.
NeSA
Reading Grades 35

Grade 3
The provided graphs show the comparison of subgroups for 3rd grade NeSA beginning in 2011 to the
present. This data shows a variation in proficiency of subgroups based on specific years. The proficiency
of all groups increased for the 20142015 school year.

Grade 4
The provided graphs show the comparison of subgroups for 4th grade NeSA beginning in 2011 to the
present. This data shows an increase in proficiency of ELL and students of poverty. White ethnicity and
poverty students have remained stable while other groups are quite variable. The variability is
influenced by changes in numbers of students from year to year.
Grade 5
Longfellow 5th grade scores have generally decreased in the areas of SPED, ELL and poverty but there
has been considerable fluctuation between years. Students from poverty were lower than students in
the white ethnicity but some students could be members of both categories.

NeSA Writing 4th Grade
Longfellow 4th grade writing scores dropped to an all time low of 52% in the 20132014 school year with
the highest level in the following year 20142015.
NeSA Math Grades 35
Grade 3
On the NeSAM assessment the number of students that met or exceeded standards has increased 16%
since 2012.
Grade 4
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On the NeSAM assessment the number of students that met or exceeded standards has increased 14%
since 2012.

Grade 5
On NeSAMath, there has been an increase in students not meeting proficiency.

ITBS Grade 3 (beginning 2014)
During the first year of ITBS testing , 2014, the students scored 57% in Reading, 66% in Written
Expression, and 75% in Math above the 50 national percentile ranking. There was minimal difference in
written expression in the students of poverty..
DIBELS K5
Kindergarten
There has been a fluctuation in all DIBELS Next assessment results (Phoneme Segmentation Fluency,
Nonsense Word Fluency, and Composite) when compared to previous years. There have been increases
from beginning to end of each year. The entry point for each year varies due to factors beyond the
control of the school.
First Grade
Each year the number of students proficient in all areas (PSF, NWF, DORF) improved from the fall to
winter and the winter to spring.
Second Grade
There has been a trend of inconsistency and fluctuation in all areas of the DIBELS assessment. The
20142015 school year showed greater increases than in previous years. There has been consistent
improvement in scores through the school year from fall to spring.
Third Grade
The students that scored wellbelow benchmark decreased through each school year from fall to spring.
Retell and accuracy have shown approximately ⅔of the students at benchmark.
Fourth Grade
There has been an increase in number of students reaching the established benchmarks for all
assessments from fall to spring each school year.
Fifth Grade
Fifth grade shows inconsistent results on DIBELS Next Assessments. Each year approximately ½ to ⅔of
the students reach the established benchmarks.
School and Community
The number of Longfellow teachers with Master’s Degrees and the average years of teaching experience
had decreased from 20072014. Longfellow has lower than average for teachers with Master’s Degrees
and teaching experience than both the state and district.
Our mobility rate is slightly higher than that of the state and district.
More than 50% of students attending Longfellow from 20092013 were on free and reduced lunch.
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Presentation of Data

Data from NE Dept. of Ed.

This chart indicates the number of students at Longfellow Elementary in each grade over the last 6 years.
Preschool numbers decreased due to room availability. The class size in each grade remains constant from
year to year with some classes having larger numbers throughout their elementary school career.
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Data from State of the Schools Report  Nebraska Department of Education.

The number of students receiving free or reduced lunches has remained above the state average and for
the last three years it has been below the district average.
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This data shows the percent of English Language Learners in Longfellow over the last 5 years. For all
reporting years, Longfellow had a higher percentage of ELLs than the state. In 20122013, Longfellow
had the lowest number of ELL students over the past 5 years.

The graph compares the mobility rate of Longfellow Elementary compared to the state and district.
Longfellow has consistently shown a higher mobility rate than both the state and the district from the
years 20032014.
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NeSAReading

There has been a decrease in the number of students at all grade levels who are not meeting standards
on the NeSAReading test in the last two years. The number meeting and exceeding standards is
greatest at the third grade level.

data from NE Dept. of Ed.

According to the NeSAR, students scoring proficient in all subgroups, increased between 2010 and
2013, with the exception of 2011. In 2014 SPED and White categories increased in proficiency.
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This graph shows the comparison of subgroups for 4th grade NeSA beginning in 2010 through 2014. The
subgroups of SPED and ELL have had fluctuations in proficiency due to the changing number of students
in each category. Poverty, white and hispanic have had more consistent results over the last three
years.

This graph shows the comparison of subgroups for 5th grade NeSA beginning in 2010 through 2014. This
data shows that all students in all subcategories have increased proficiency over the four years from
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20102013 except the hispanic subcategory decreased in 2013. In 2014 all subgroups decreased with
the exception of hispanic.

This data shows that students all grades consistently increased or maintained comprehension
proficiency from 20092014. Fifth grade had more fluctuations than the other grade levels.

This data shows that 4th and 5th grade students’ vocabulary scores have remained consistent from
20092013 while third grade had a slight decrease. In 2014 3rd and 5th grades had an increase in
vocabulary scores from the previous year while 4th grade remained constant.
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NeSA Writing

data from NE Dept. of Ed.
This graph displays State Writing score data for the 4th grade from 20122015. The scores range from
52% proficient to 82% proficient. In 2014 the writing scores were the lowest and in 2015 they were the
highest.

This 4th grade State Writing data has been broken down by gender for the years 20122014. There has
been more variation in the male scores with 2014 being the lowest. The female scores have remained
more consistent between years.
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This 4th grade State Writing data is broken down by SPED / NonSPED student populations for the years
20122015 shows that all subgroups decreased in proficiency as of the latest assessment. The 2014
assessment results indicate a significant drop in SPED scores by 39%. The drop may be explained by the
varying needs of the students in any one year.

This 4th grade State Writing data is broken down by income level for the years 20122015 shows that
both subgroups have decreased in proficiency, with the low income group decreasing dramatically in
proficiency in 2013.

NeSAMath
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On the NeSA Math test Longfellow third and fifth grade students have increased in proficiency over the
last two years while 4th grade students remained stable. 
(data from NE Dept. of Ed.)

Longfellow 3rd grade gender shows no significant trends. In 2012 and 2014 the females had more
students not meeting standard than males. In 2015 there was little difference in the number of
males/females not meeting standards. Students in the not low income category consistently had more
students meeting/exceeding standards. 
(data from NE Dept. of Ed.)
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Longfellow 3rd grade NeSA Math scores show no clear trends for gender and SPED. The numbers of
students in these categories are small and variable from year to year. Groups of 10 or less students do
not have scores reported on this graph. 
(data from NE Dept. of Ed.)

Longfellow 4th grade NeSAMath scores indicate females have more students in the meeting/exceeding
standards than males consistently over the 5 year period with the exception of 2015. In four of the five
years the SPED students have had fewer students in the meeting/exceeding standards. 
(data from NE Dept.
of Ed.)
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This graph displays NeSAMath results across four years for the subgroups of poverty, and ELL. Students
in the not low income group consistently had more students in the meet/exceeds standards category
than the low income group. The ELL subgroup results are inconsistent due to small numbers and
variance from year to year. The ELL students are not represented on this graph due to the small
numbers that cannot be published without risk of identification of student results. 
(data from NE Dept. of
Ed.)

At Longfellow the 5th grade NeSA Math females had more students in the meets/exceeds standards
category than males in three of the five years represented. In four of the five years represented
students in the not SPED category have had more students in the meets/exceeds standards category.
Numbers of ten or less are not reported on this graph.
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This graph shows a comparison of 5th grade students and subcategories from 20112015 on the
NeSAMath. Students in the not low income category consistently have more students in the
meets/exceeds category. Students in the ELL category have no consistent trends. There are small
numbers of ELL students that vary from year to year and are not reported in this graph due to the small
numbers.

NeSAScience

This graph shows the NeSAScience test results for 5th grade students. In 2013 and 2015 82% of the 5th
grade students were in the meets/exceeds category of NeSAScience. 
(data from NE Dept. of Ed.)
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When looking at the results of gender and socioeconomic status of students on the NeSA Science test,
there is no clear trend in gender with males and females each having more meeting/exceeding
standards for two years. Students who did not receive free and reduced lunches score significantly
higher than those who did.


This graph shows the comparison of all students, ELL, and SPED for the 20122015 years on the 5th
grade NeSAScience test. The data shows that the “not ELL” category had more students in the
meets/exceeds standards than the “ELL” category. It should be noted that there are very small numbers
in the ELL category and no results are given for numbers of ten or less in a category.

ITBS Testing
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2014 was the first year of testing with ITBS in third grade. Previously MAPS had been used. Their scores
were Reading 57%, Written Expression 66%, and Math 75%. The students scored above the 50th
National Percentile Ranking.

In the Reading portion of the ITBS students on free/reduced lunches had 44% above 50th national
percentile ranking and those not receiving free/reduced lunches had 73% above the 50th national
percentile ranking. There was not a significant difference in the Written Expression scores. Fewer
free/reduced lunch students reached above the 50th national percentile ranking in math.
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On the third grade ITBS test the area of Math had the largest difference when comparing genders with
females scoring higher than males.

DIBELS Next Assessment

There were no clear trends in the comparison of Composite Scores for Kindergarten on the DIBELS Next
assessment. One must compare the same time from year to year. Scores cannot be compared from
beginning to end of the school year, based on the way the scores are calculated. Nearly 50% or greater
were at or above benchmark at the winter assessment across the years.
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This graph shows the DIBELS Next First Sound Fluency assessment for Kindergarten. There is an
increase in the at or above benchmark (core) category from fall to winter in all years with the 20132014
school year showing the greatest increase.

At Longfellow Elementary the kindergarten students have had an increase in at/above benchmark (core)
level in three of the five years on the DIBELS Next Phoneme Segmentation Fluency assessment. The
number of students in the well below benchmark (intensive) category has decreased from winter to
spring in all years.
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This graph shows the results of the DIBELS Next Nonsense Word FluencyCorrect Letter Sounds
assessment. During the first two years the number of students in the intensive category remained
constant from winter to spring while the number decreased in the last two years. The 20132014 school
year had the greatest number at or above benchmark of any of the years.

The DIBELS Next Phoneme Segmentation Fluency assessment administered in the fall of the first grade
years shows an increase in the number of students at or above benchmark through the years. 2014 had
the highest percentage of students at or above benchmark on the assessment in the six years shown.
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The DIBELS Next Nonsense Word FluencyCorrect Letter Sounds assessment shows an increase in
students in the at/above benchmark (core) category from fall to spring of each year. The starting point
is different each year but increases are evident.

The DIBELS Next Nonsense Word FluencyWhole Words Read assessment shows growth of students in
the at/above benchmark (core) category from fall to spring.
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Longfellow Elementary 1st grade students showed an increase in the number of students in the at or
above benchmark (core) category. In three of the five years there was a decrease in the number of
students in the well below benchmark (intensive) category.


There has been a gradual increase in the number of students in the at or above benchmark (core)
category of 2nd grade students at Longfellow Elementary on the DIBELS Next Composite Scores.
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In DIBELS Next Oral Reading Fluency Words Read Correctly, the 2nd grade at Longfellow Elementary
show an increase in the number of students in the at or above benchmark (core) category over the
school year.

In DIBELS Next Oral Reading Fluency Accuracy, the percent of students in the at/above benchmark
(core) category remained constant. No dramatic shifts were indicated.
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In DIBELS Next Oral Reading Fluency Retell, there is an increase from beginning to end of each school
year in three of the four years represented for 2nd grade at Longfellow in the DIBELS Next Oral Reading
FluencyRetell.

When comparing DIBELS Next Composite scores from time of year to time of year there is a great deal of
variance for 3rd grade students at Longfellow Elementary. Composite scores should not be compared
across the year.
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On the DIBELS Next Oral Reading FluencyWords Read Correctly assessments for 3rd grade at Longfellow
Elementary there has been an increase in students reaching benchmark as each year progressed in the
last three years.

On the DIBELS Next Oral Reading FluencyRetell there has been an increase in Longfellow 3rd grade
students reaching benchmark with winter 2014 being the highest ever at 86%.
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In DIBELS Next Oral Reading Fluency Accuracy, the students at or above benchmark have been above
60% on all assessments except the fall of 2012 and 2013.

Longfellow 3rd grade students have had the most students reaching the at/above benchmark (core)
level during the 20142015 school year.

The percent of children in the area of high risk has decreased every year from the fall testing to the
spring testing on the DIBELS Next Composite Scores of 4th graders at Longfellow Elementary.
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The number of 4th grade students at Longfellow, in the area of high risk, has decreased every year from
the fall testing to the spring testing. In addition, the percentage of students in the “at or above”
benchmark category increased each year from fall to spring.

The percentage of 4th grade students in the “at or above” benchmark category at Longfellow increased
each year from fall to spring.
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The number of children in the area of high risk has decreased every year from the fall testing to the
spring testing in 4th grade at Longfellow.

On the 4th grade DIBELS Next Daze assessment the number of students at or above benchmark
increased every year through the year except for the 20122013 school year in the 4th grade at
Longfellow.
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The percentage of students in the at/above benchmark (core) category of the DIBELS Next Composite
scores have not increased through the years on the chart. The number of students in the intensive
category varies from year to year.

On the DIBELS Next Oral Reading FluencyWords Read Correctly nearly half of the students have scored
at/above the benchmark (core).
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The DIBELS Next Retell scores have increased in proficiency throughout each school year for 5th grade
students at Longfellow.

The DIBELS Next Accuracy scores are inconsistent from year to year for 5th grade students at
Longfellow.
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Over the last three school years, the DIBELS Next DAZE Adjusted Scores have decreased in proficiency at
the winter assessment but have increased by the spring assessment for 5th grade students at
Longfellow.

School Effectiveness
Analysis of Data
At the beginning of the 2011 – 12 School year, Essentials in grades K – 12 for Language Arts, Math,
Science and Social Studies were fully clarified, aligned, articulated, and posted on the Hastings Public
Schools website. By the same time, a planned Curriculum Resources Adoption Cycle was put in place.
Finally, initial planning and implementation for a unified District Improvement Process was started in
April of 2011.
At the initial development of this profile, there were gaps in sources of data to measure school
effectiveness that are being filled (i.e. perceptual data of students, staff and parents). The establishment
of a District Improvement Management Team assisted with the systematic acquisition of these
measures, now included in this Profile.
Additional analysis of data for School Effectiveness was conducted using the tool for Key Action 5 of the
Breakthrough School Improvement Process on September 20, 2011 with the Student, Staff, Parent and
Community Advisory Committee. Mr. Craig Kautz and Dr. Chad Dumas facilitated this analysis.

Strengths
PLCs facilitate communication between
teachers and alignment of curriculum
Program breadth

Weaknesses
Need clearer expectations in studentfriendly
language
Lack of curriculum/standards relevance to real
world
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Learning targets are being clarified
Test context may be more aligned to normal
teaching/learning context
Strong, caring staff
Community involvement

Students understanding of how school work
prepares for the world
STEM subjects are more important

By the beginning of the 2012 – 13 School year, Essentials in grades K – 12 for Language Arts, Math,
Science and Social Studies have been clarified, aligned, articulated, and posted on the Hastings Public
Schools website. By the same time, a planned Curriculum Resources Adoption Cycle was in place. Finally,
initial planning and implementation for a unified District Improvement Process has been started.
There were gaps in sources of data to measure school effectiveness. The establishment of a District
Improvement Management Team assisted with the systematic acquisition of these measures.

Presentation of Data
Essentials per Content Area
Essentials (Curriculum) for all content areas are publicly available on the Hastings Public Schools
website (
www.hastingspublicschools.org
) Click “District Offices,” “Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment,”
“Curriculum,” “Essentials). Additionally, the criteria developed by district staff can be found at this same
location, together with blank templates and additional guidance on the process used to develop
Essentials throughout the district.

Curriculum Resources Adoption Cycle
Beginning with the 2010 – 11 School Year, all content areas are on the following cycle for
allocation of resources for their curricular area (previously known as Textbook Adoption).

District Improvement Process Flowchart
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School and Community Contexts for Learning
Gallup Survey

70% of 5th Grade Students at Longfellow Elementary were hopeful in 2011 with a decrease to to 44% in
2012 and an increase in 2013 to 74% with a slight decrease to 69% in 2014. Longfellow was above the
district average in three of the last four years.
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Engagement as reported on the Gallup Student Survey in Grade 5 at Longfellow Elementary showed 73%
of the students engaged in 2011 and increased to 76% in 2012 and 84% in 2013 with 79% in 2014.
Longfellow scores are above the district averages for all years.

The Gallop Student Survey reported flat results for Longfellow fifth grade at 64% for thriving which is
near the district averages for the assessment years.
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Perception Survey Results
Student Perception Data

Question 1. In 20122013, 70% of the second grade students at Longfellow Elementary report always
understanding the work they are asked to do while 33% of the fifth grade students report always
understanding the work. In 20122013, 73% of 5th grade students felt that they understood the work
that they were asked to do in class. This percentage increased to 83% in the 20132014 school year.
Question 2. In second grade at Longfellow Elementary 88% of the second grade students, 85% of the
fourth grade students, 76% of the fifth, and 44% of the third grade students responded they believed
their teachers feel all students can learn. 98% of fifth graders felt that their teachers believed that all
students can learn during the 20122013 school year; however, in 20132014, 100% of 5th grade
students felt that their teachers believed that all students can learn.
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Question 3. In 201213, at Longfellow Elementary 63% of the 2nd grade students and 48% of the 4th
grade students responded that they were engaged in their own learning that was
interesting/fun/meaningful. In 20122013, 68% of 5th grade students thought that they were engaged
in their learning while in 20132014 this number increases to 71%.
Question 4. The number of students feeling that the work they do in class is always important decreases
from 88% in second grade to 63% in fifth grade. 94% of the 5th grade students in 20122013 believed
that the work they do in class is important; however, this percentage drops to 71% in 20132014.

Question 5. Second grade students at Longfellow Elementary responded 74% that teachers knew their
strengths and weakness and helped them accordingly while 38% of the fifth grade students felt that
way. 77% of students in 5th grade during the 20122013 school year thought that their teachers knew
their strengths and weaknesses and helped them accordingly, but in 20132014 this percentage drops to
72%.
Question 6. In response to the question “I am encouraged to reach high expectations and given the
support to do so” 90% of the second grade students and 79% of the fourth grade students responded
always while 65% of the third grade students and 50% of the fifth grade students responded “always”.
In 20122013, 80% of 5th grade students felt they were encouraged to reach high expectations and were
given the support to do so.
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Question 7. Eighty four percent of second grade students and seventy seven percent of fourth grade
students always feel safe at school. 60% of the third grade students responded they always felt safe at
school. In 20122013, 90% of 5th grade students felt safe in their classroom and school while in
20132014 only 80% felt safe.
Question 8. Second and fourth grade students responded 82 and 72 percent respectively that they felt
parents were involved in school. In 20122013, 78% of 5th graders thought that parents were involved
in this school.

Question 9. Second grade at Longfellow Elementary indicated the highest sense of community in the
building at 78%. Fourth grade was next with 61%. 82% of 5th grade students during the 20122013
school year felt that there was a sense of community or family in the school while in 20132014 79% felt
that there was a sense of community or family within the school.
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Question 10. Second and Fourth grades indicated that teachers care about them personally with 82 and
74 percent respectively. In 20122013 84% of 5th grade students felt that their teacher cared more
about them than just academically.

Teacher Perception Survey Results

F
rom 2012 to 2013 there was a general increase in positive teacher perception of professional
collaboration except in the area of discussing instructional strategies and curriculum.
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From 2012 to 2013 there was a general increase in positive teacher perception of affiliative collegiality;
however, there was a drop in positive perception of celebrations among staff.

From 2012 to 2013 there was a general increase in positive teacher perception of
Selfdetermination/Efficacy. This area has a highly positive perception overall.

Attendance at ParentTeacher Conferences

Percent of parents attending conferences has shown an increase from 85% in fall 2012 to 93% in the fall
of 2015. Data for Spring 2014 was not available.
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Teacher Qualifications

According to the graph, comparing the state of Nebraska, the Hastings Public School District and
Longfellow Elementary with percentage of teachers with Master’s Degrees the Hastings District has the
highest percentage of teachers with Master’s Degrees while Longfellow Elementary was consistently
between the state and district percentages except for 20102011 and 20142015 when it fell below
both.
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The average years of teaching experience at Longfellow Elementary has declined from 18 to 12.7 years
over the eight years represented in this graph. The average years of teaching experience in the district
and state have both decreased one year.

Summary
Longfellow Elementary is a building with challenges due to having significant numbers of students from
poverty as well as wealth. The free and reduced lunch numbers have increased each year for students
living in the area and even more when the status of the transfer students is taken into consideration.
The mobility rate is above the state and district averages meaning that the students being assessed have
not received instruction at Longfellow for the majority of their school experience. The staff has worked
together in the PLC and RtI process to meet the needs of students. The use of Marzano’s work has
helped to increase the focus of the instruction and differentiation of the curriculum to meet the needs
of all students. The staff teaching experience has decreased by about 5 years over the last 7 years and is
now below the state and district averages.
Student achievement has gradually increased in most areas. Progress of cohort groups has been good.
The mobility rate has impacted achievement. The wide variance of student make up from year to year
has influenced the overall results. The staff strives to make every student feel valued, important, and
wanted during their school day. The strong emphasis on character education is an important factor in
being able to achieve this.
Longfellow has a strong parent support in the form of the PTO as well as individual parents who
volunteer and contribute to the classrooms. The Watch Dog program has been beneficial in encouraging
positive male role models.
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